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Is 6OOK
inxcnanaei oales I ax On-Bible- Violation Of State Law?

By ANTHONY WOLFF and DOUG EISELE levelation of the tax charge grew out of an investiga-

tion
sent to the liook Exchange to purchase a Bible. He paid sales taxes paid thus far for Bibles, Ritchie said the Uni-

versityWhat .i)c.us to Ik- - a violation of state sales tax laws hy The Daily Tar Heel upon notice of a law which die list price, S6, for the book, plus an has never before received such a rebate. Biit'he
. was revealed heie vesterday in confirmation that Univer-sil- v exempts, among .other things, fertilizer, collins and described hy the clerk7 as "tax." said records would .show how much sales tax has been col-

lectedowned IiooU I m hane is (lutein;; a ; per cent sales liihles from the 3 per cejit sales tax authorized hy the Ritchie, contacted later, was apparently surprised to from the sale of Bibles. V :

f.ix on I loly liihles. State of North Carolina. Uarn of the law, although he noted that other items sold He made clear that no definite action could be taken
II. K. Riuliie. who heads the campus hook stoves, was The exemptions are listed in "The Sales and Tse lax through the campus stores do not always carry a charge until the University attorney firmly establishes that,' im

tinahle to (oinnient on the law hut promised to "look Report." an official state document, under "Printed Ma-

terials
circumstancesfor -- tax. der here, the tax should not be charged.

into it" with tin- - t'nivcrsity attorney. Group" included in the section under "Kxemp-- .
violated in this we'll he Bibles are required in various religion courses at the"If we've a principle matter,"II Midi a law exists we certainly won't charge the 3 tions and lx lusions." "Holy Bibles" is No. 42 under

students their 18 back," he said. University. The text purchased Thursday is Nelson's "Theper ccm tax for the lil)lcs." he said. "We wouldn't want that section. sure the get cents
the students to suller. We want to he lair ahout 4t." After readin' the law, a Tar Heel staff memher was Ouestioned as to whether the University could retrieve Holy Bible," 1053 edition.

WEATHER
Sunny and not quite so cold to-

day. Hain Saturday and quite
root.

TAKE IT EASY

That advice is given t9 student
legislators, concerning the judicial
bill, by editor on page 2. , -
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Valentine Theme
Slated For Dance

By MARY ALYS VOORHEES
The King of Hearts will step to the sidelines this Winter Germane-weeken-

yielding the spotlight to the Kings of the Entertainment
World.

Cupid with his golden arrows and honorable intentions will be
forced into the backround by the golden tones of the magical horn of
Ray Anthony; versatile comedian Leo De Lyon, the popular Gladiolas;
and Billy-Knauf- and his well-know- n band,

And in addition are the 16 lassies who will step into the lime-- :

light tonight at the German Dance in Woolen Gym. Sponsoring for
German Club President Mark Cherry, Phi Delta.Theta, is Ginny Dawson
of Snow Hill who will be presented along with Sue Buchanan of Ashe-- .

itv:

ville. Lila; Scott of Sheveport, La.. Patricia Usher of Bennettsville, S.C.,
-- Margaret Bowen of Raleigh, Anita

Edwards of Raleigh, Carolyn Myers. mm ii 1. in iihi miju .1.1

ofRaleigh. Pat Currie of
bourn, Shan Helms of Monroe. Carol

1 Xr KHlVy- - Hooks of Columbia, S. C, Dotty
Jane Lopp of Lexington. Kay Mus- -

Rrave of Lexington, Ann Norton of
j- - 1 Atlanta. Ga., Stuart Pegram of

Susan Riddle of Chateau
N. J. and Lyn Woodward of

Maryland Tickets
Today is the final day for people

whose last names begin with the
Utters N-- Z to exchange their pass-

books for tickets to the
Maryland basketball game to be

4 4.

German's Dance
Carrying out a Valentine theme,

tlie German's Dance will be held
tonight from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in
Woollen Gymnasium with music by
Billy Knauff and his orchestra of
Charlotte and the Gladiolas. who
have recorded such hits as "Little
Darling." "Hey, Little Girl." "I
Wanna Know." "Sweetheart, Please
Don't Go" and "Run, Run, Little
Joe."

Comedian Leo de Lvon will also

WINTER GERMANS SPONSORS Sponsors for the German Club officers are shown at top. L-- R:

"

Ginny Dawson, Snow Hill, for President Mark Cherry, Mount Olive, Phi Delta Theta; Sue Buchanan,
Asheville, for Vice President John McKee, Morganton, Zeta Psi; Lila Scott, Shreveport, La, for Seer-- ,

tary Thad r Bostic, Forest City, Kappe Alpha; and Patricia Usher, Bennettsville, S.C., for Tref surer Ktl-le- y

Maness Jr., Greensboro, Beta Theta Pi. Second row: Carolyn Myers, Raleigh, for Bob Stewart, Mi-

ami, Fla., Pi Kappa Alpha; Anita L. Edwards, Raleigh, for William H. Taylor, Aberdeen, Delta Psi; Mar-

garet Bowen, Raleigh, for Julian T. Baker Jr., Raleigh, Zeta Psi; and Pat Currie, Chrdbourn, for Wallace
Plyler, Salisbury, Kappa Alpha. Third row: Kay Musgrave, Lexington, for Bob Timberlake, Lexington,
Sigma Chi; Dotty Jane Lopp, Lexington, for John Crawford, Salisbury, Sigma Nu; Stuart Pegram, Ashe-

ville, for Smith Bradfield, Asheville, Phi Gamma Delta; Lyn Woodward, Asheville, for Sam Yaneay,

Marion, Alpha Tau Omega. Fourth row: Shan Helms, Monroe, for George W. Wray, Charlotte, Kappa

Sigma; Ann Norton, Atlanta, Ga., for Chuck Nisbtt, Charlotte, Beta Theta Pi; Susan Riddle, Chateau,
N.J., for Walker Lockett, Summit, N.J., Delta Kappa Epsilon; and Carol Hooks, Columbia, S C., for Char-

lie Pittman, Columbia, S. C, Phi Delta Theta.

tv

provide comical entertainment at j

intermission.

Saturday Concert j

Carolina ladies and gentlemen j

played in Woollen Gym on Feb. 22.

j The Maryland game will be the

i
f inal home appearance of the 1957- -'

i
53 Tar Heels for this season. Start- -

ing Saturday morning the tickets
will go on sale to the general pubic
and the rest of (ho student body.

'

After the Maryland game the Tar
Heels have one more regularly
scheduled conference contest against
Duke on the 2oth before entering
the ACC tournament in Raleigh.

Free Flicks
Jacques Offenbach's opera-balle- t

"Tales of Hoffman" will be ton-- S

ight's free film presentation in Car-- '
roll Hall at 7:30 and 10 p.m.

The film stars Moira Shealfer and
Robert Helpmann. with Sir Thomas
Beecham and the Royal Philhar-- i

monic Orchestra.

HAPPY VALENTINE That's what pretty Joan Schiltz, ADPi from Greensboro, above, our candidate
for "Miss Valentine" of 1958, wishes you on this day of honor for St. Valentine. (Buddy Spoon Photo)

Gerrard Is Scene For Presentation
Of Eliot's Drama, The Cocktail Party' Solons Approve Honor Council

Revision After Lengthy Debate

will have little rest, before the sec-

ond big event of the Geman weekend.
Saturday afternoon the No. 1 favor-

ite in collegiate circles throughout
tlie country, Ray Anthony and his
famous orchestra will be on hand
for the traditional German Con- -

cert at 3 o'clock.
As an added flavor will be the

second presentation of "that ver-

satile guy." Leo De Lyon.

Night Club Setting
Nightclub arrangements, with

Valentine decor, will be the setting
i for tonight's dance. Tables will be
arranged cabaret style with candles
centering each table.

Mark Cherry President stressed
that all men attending the two-da- y

event would be required to wear

play the role of the unidentified
guest at the party.

Directing the play lis Jack Jack-
son, a dramatic art student. Jack-
son has appeared in Playmaker
productions of "Anastasia," "Bri-gadoon- ."

"The Shoemaker's Hol-
iday." and "The Lark." He is cur-

rently acting in a WUMC-T- scries
entitled "Out of Court."

According to Jackson, this is the
first time that any work of T. S.

The Student Legislature approved be four permament jurors, two of

last night a bill to revise the honor
'

which one man. one coed' would

council by a vote of 38 - 1. At press be appointed by the Student Body-tim- e

last night, there was some President afer spring elections and

doubt as to the constitutionality of two 'one man, one coed after the
the bill fall elections.

The place has boen changed, but

th show hasn't.

The Petites Dnimatlqiics second
presentation of the year, T. S.

F.liot's "The Cocktail Party." will
tx- - held S'.ind.iy and Monday, Feb
23-2- 4 at 8 p ro in Gerrard Hall.

Peter Sinclair will play the role
of Kdward in the drama. Sinclair
U an instructor in the I'N'C econ-

omics department and has previous-l- y

append in the Playmaker pro-

ductions.' "Tlie Crucible' 'and "The
I. ark"

Laving. r!w;.rd's wife, will be
played by Hetty Rhodes, a drama-
tic arts major liom Klaston. Miss
Rhodes has previously appeared this
ear in the Pctites Drnmatiques'

prmhiction of ".ludith" and in the
Playmaker production of "The
Lark."

Itussell Link will play the role
ol Peter. Link has previously ap

peared in Playmaker productions,
'Midsummer Nights' Dream." "An-astasia- ".

and "Peer Gynt."

The part of Celia will be played
by Betty Sinclair , a native of Eng-

land and a former member of the
Montreal Reportory Company. Mrs.
Sinclair is also the current drama
critic for the Chapel Hill weekly.

Sam Baker, graduate English stu-

dent from Greensboro, will play the
role of Alex. Baker appeared in last
ear's Petite Dramatique, "Cali-

gula."
The role of Julia will be played

by Dorothy Walters, graduate dra-

matic arts .student from Warrenton.
Miss Walters appeared in this years'
Playmaker production of,"Teahouse
of the August Moon."

Ben Clymer. who this year has
acted in the playmaker production
"The Lark' and the Petites Drama-- I

tiques' production of "Judith," will

"Titficld Thunderbolt." a British
comedy, will be Saturday night's
free film presentation. The film

'will be shown at 7:30 p.m.

Dorm Officers
Two dormitory offices will be

'determined in an election today in
Manley dorm. '

Candidates for vice president are
Jack Raper, Joe Creekmore and Bill
Hart. Running for secretary- - trea- -

surer are Jack Boswell. Shelton
Turner and Ronnie Tripp.

Graduation Invitations

cil. five of whom would be men
and could serve alone as the jury.

The Legislature approved having
four men and. two women on the
elected Honor Council. The body ap-

proved the proposed composition of
the councils.

The section stating. "The council
members shall decide questions of
law and questions of procedure and
shall insure that the constitutional
rights of the accused be observed
in the hearings . . ." was approved.

The article to set up a procedure

committee "to establish and pro--
e

mulgate the rules of procedure for

the Council" was accepted with-

out debates.

Earlier in the evening the legisla-

ture approved a Women's Council

to try violations of social rules and
the Campus Code except those
cases under the jurisdiction of the
house councils.

Al Goldsmith i UP was able to

amend the section referring to the
council of five so that there will
always be one woman at the hear-
ings.

As the bill is set up it is possible
to have seven members on the coun- -

Earlier in the evening, the Legis-

lature approved an amendment
providing for two permanent jurors
to sit at honor code trials. The vote
was 24-1- 5.

Charlie Wilson, a member of the
Honor Council and a UP Legislator,
introduced this amendment. The
original bill as amended and pre-

sented by the ways and means com-

mittee deleted the, clause calling
for permanent jurors.

Wilson specified that there would

Eliot has been dramatized oh the
UN'C campus.

Producing the play will be Sea-- !

mon Gottlieb, chairman of the Pet-- j

ites Dramatiques Committee of Gra- -

ham Memorial Activities Board.
i

i Gottlieb announced that there will
be no admission charge for either

j showing and that students, faculty,
'

and townspeople have been invited.

dark suits, as no one will be admit- -

ted in light suits, adding that "For
the first time in history as far as
1 know, the Germans dance will be
somiformal. and we will have four
entertainment attractions,

j Coeds have been granted late
permission until 2 a.m. tonight.

Senior graduation invitations
will be sold today in Y Court by
members of the Order of the
Grail from 9 p.m. to 2 p.m.

KScTtaiIT" ifar Heels Recover Nip nr reaKe roresr ino
v-

- The win was number 15 of the I throughout.jump shot from the center circle
to send Carolina ahead 58-5- with

vital baskets against Virginia Tues- -

day night.
j Wake's record doesn't show it but

two at the line by Harvey Salz put
Carolina back in the lead, 36-3-5

with 15:46 left. j

The Tar Heels were able to j

season for Carolina and its eighth
ACC win against four tosses. It put

it 56-5-5 Carolina but Bowers hi:
the Deacs came back.

Brennan fouled out at 6:02 and
Wake's Wendell Carr went out a!
5:51. After that the Deacons chip-

ped away at the Carolina lead and
finally reg,;ned it when Charlie
Forte stole the ball from Cunning-

ham and hit a layup with 2:32 to
play to make it 55-5- 4.

Carolina's Lee Shaffer then got

a shot from the corner to push
the Deacs ahead. 57-5- 6. This set
the strfe' for Cunningham's dra-
matic finale.

Brennan's 15 points was tops
for Carolina. Kearns had 14 and
Salz had 12, with Cunningham bit-

ting for eight. Budd and Bowers
lad 15 each for Wake Forest. -

Carolina had sl 36.2 percentage
(See TAR HEELS, page 4)

Hy Kil l, KING

Winston Salem For the second
Mraight game Carolina's defensive
v.iard Hob Cunningham emerged
a a vital point producer as the Tar
lTerl wen' carried to the wire be-

fore downing stubborn Wake Forest.
in Memorial Coliseum here

list night.

It was Cuuuinchaiu that hit a

Wake Forest came back after
intermission holding a 29-2- 7 lead.
From the very start it was evident
that this was not going to be one of

those "Leave early" affairs.
The Deacs ran their lead to 33-2- 7

before Pete Brennan hit a fol-

low shot with 2:47 gone in the

second half. A basket by Cunning-
ham, Brennan's free throw and

this was the Deacon team of old
which scrapped the National
Champs right down to the very
last and the estimated 8,000 fans
here were in a frenzy down until
Cunningham's timely feats with the
seconds rushing by on the

3 seconds left and it was Cunning-ba-

who tied up Wake's Olin
Broadway as he was shooting, then
outjumped Broadway and tapped to
Tommy Kearns who dribbled in for
a snow bird with five seconds re-

maining to sew up one of the most
unpredictable contests of the season
for Carolina. Cunningham abu bit

the Tar Heels in a challenging posi-

tion once again for the regular
season conference title.

Both teams used a zone defense
until the last couple of minutes
when WTake came out in a man to
man. And this tight defense kept
the noisy Deac fans on their feet

maintain a slender margin until
Wake's Henry Bowers hit a free
throw at 11:36 to tie it at 42. Caro-

lina went ahead again on Cunning-

ham's fayup and from there the
Tat Heels ran it to 52-4- 6 before
a couple of free throws to make


